
WHeteas Sarah the Wife of Samuel Hussey of Nantwich 
in the County of Chester, has eloped from her said 

Husband, and mn him in Debt; this is to delire all Persons 
noc ro Trust the said Sarah with Mony oi Goods, on account 
of her said Husband, for that he will not pay any Debts fte 
lhall contract after the Publication hereof. 

TH IS is to gire Notice, that Mr. Christopher Packet late 
Operator in Chymistry, near Moorgaie, Deceased, hath 

appointed his Son Edmond Packe his Successor in his House and 
Busincse, and left him all his privare Receipts. 

WHereas divers Persons, commonly called Sweetners, have 
cheated many People of considerable Sums of Mony> 

by plausible Prerepces and crafty Inventions; and among the 
test of rheir artful Contrivances, some of them have of late 
made it theit Piactice to appear at sundry Fairs and Markets us 
considerable Traders; some as Buyers, and others as Sellers; 
and in ordei to effect theii Designs the more unfufpectedly, 
one ofthem hath sometimes pur himself into the Habit of, aud 
appeared as, a Quaker, who when he hath ptetendedly bought 
considerable quantities of Goods of othets who are his Accom 
plices, and deposited gteat part ofthe Mony in way of Payment, 
doth then find means to pretend Intimacy and Familiarity with 
some of the most eminent Trading Quakers in thuse Parts, by 
whjch management he hath prevailed on some Neighbouis and 
Acquaintance of the said Quakers to lend Mony to compleat 
thpir pretended Batgains; this is therefore Publiflied to prevenc 
the like sot the future, and that such impostors may be detect
ed and brought to Justice. 

WHeieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Anne Lee, of Gosport in the County of Southampton, 

Widow and Slopwoman, and lhe being declared a Bankmpt, is 
required to suriender herself to the Commiilioners on the 4th, 
the 13th and ajth of November nexr, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
the Red Lyon Ian in Gofpott afoiesaid, at the fiist of which 
Sittings the Creditors aie to come prepaied to prove theit 
Pebts, pay Contiibution-mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

WHeieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided against 
Robeit Waid of Debtford in the County of Kenr, 

Baker, and he being declaied a Bankrnpt, is heieby iequired 
to surrender himself to the Commillioneis on the 5 th ot No
vember next, at 3 in the Afternoon at Guildhall, Londo«> 
and on rhe 12th at 10 in the Morning at the Glob* iavern 
in Deptford, and on the 29th of Novemb" next at Guild
hall afoiesaid, at 3 in the Afternoon, ** the first of which fit
tings the Cieditois aie to come prepared ro piove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Mony, and chuse aVslignees. 

WHeieas a Commission of Bankmpt is awaided against 
William Haddenham of Yoxfoid inl the County of 

Suffolk, Dfaper, and he being declaied a Bankiupt, is heieby 
requiied to lurrender himself to the Commissioners on the ssh, 
16th-, and 29th of November next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London; at the first of which Sittings iheCreditors 
are to come prepaied to piove thail Debts, pay Contribution-
mony, abd chule Aflignees. 

WHereas Notice was formeily given by the acting Com
missioneis, in a Commiflion of Bankrupcy awarded 

against Joseph Scautlebury of the Town of Falmouth in the 
County of Cornwall, Merchant, that tbe Cieditois ofthe said 
Joseph Scautlebury, Ihould on the 14th Day of September last 
attend the said Commiflioners to prove theii Debts, pay Con
tribution-mony, and aslent to ot distent ftom the Assignment 
already made of the said Bankrupt's Effects by the said Com
missioners, or chule new Assignees. And wbereas pursuant ro 
such Norice, several of the said Cieditors did meet, and the 
aaajor part of them then present did diflent from the Assign
ment made by (he said Commiflioners, and thereupon pro
ceeded to the Choice of three other Persons for Assignees, 
one of whom hath since refused to accept the said Assignment, 
01 Act. The said Commiffioners do therefore give Notice, 
that they intend to lie again on Wednesday the ioth of No
vember nexc, by 10 of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House 
•f iif.Ot}>ait RyJTel, being the Sign of che Golden Fleece in 

the said Town ef JFalmofitlf, a'tohich time md pl»« the Cre* 
ditors are to come to ckuse another Assignee, in the loom 
and place ofthe Person so refusing to Act as aforesaid. 

TH E CommissionersinaCommilfian'os Bankrupt awarded 
against William Wallis and Nathaniel Studley, late of 

London, Goldsmiths and Co-partners, intend to meet on ths 
zjth of November next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate, wheie the Creditors who have noc already proredl 
then Debts, and paid their Contribution.-moay, are ro come 
prepared to do the fame, «r they'll be excluded che Benefit of 
the said Dividend. 

WHereas Sir RichardBlackham, Bar. of Pauler's Pury iis 
rhe County of Northampton, Merchant hath surren-*, 

dred himself, pursuant to Notice, and been twice examined; 
this is ro give Notice, thar he will attend the Commissioners 
on the izth ofNovembei next, at 2 in theAfternoon, at tha* 
Rose and Ciown in Whittlebury in the County of Northamp
ton, to finilh his Examination; where his Creditois ate to, 
come prepared to prove theirDebts, pay Conti.bution-mony, 
and assent co or dillent from the Allowance of his CerriScate. 

WHeteas the acting Commissioners in a Comttiiflon of 
Bankrupt awarded against Arthur Newman che 

younger of che Town of Falmouth in the Coun y of Corn-
wal, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honoutable Wil* 
liam Lord Cowper, Baron of Wingham, Lord High-chancellor 
of Great Britain, that he hath in all things confotmed him
self to the Diiections of the* late Acts of Pailiament made 
against Bankrupts; chis is ro giveNotice, thac his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless 
Cause be Ihewn Co the contiary on 01 before the 15th of No
vember next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded against Ambrose Lea, late of Lour v 

doa, Apothecary, have certified tothe.Righr Honourable Wil
liam Lord Cowper, Baron of Wingham. Lord High Chancellor 
of Gieat Biitain, that he hath in' »u things confoimed himself 
to the Directions of the late Acts of Parliament made against: 
Bankrupts; this •**•* IO give Notice, that his Ceitificate wili 
be allowed »"J confirmed as che said Acts direct, unless Cause 
be slien-u co the contiary on 01 befoie che i>th of November 
next. 

STolen ot strayed the 15th instant, at Night, out of the 
Grounds of Madam Brooks at Clapham in Suny, a brown 

Gelding, nearest 14 hands and a half high, somewhac Saddle backr*' 
with a black Main, and a black whisk Tail, a little white on 
his Forehead, and a little white within side of his hinder o f 
Foot, the Hail of Itis foreFettlocksomewhat rubbed by a Steel 
Lock, removed co his near fore Fooc, comes seven Years nexc 
Grafs, full fleiVd, with'all his Paces; whoever brings thesaid 
Horse ro Mr. Joseph Comforts, a Farrier in Clapham aforesaid, 
stiall havetwo Guineas reward, and no Quest ons asked. 

FOR all Indispositions of the Stomach, and Impurities of 
the Blood; fortheScurrey, and all its At endants; to create 

an Appetite, and help Digestion ; to prevent Infection from con
tagious Air 01 Diseases, andto keep the Body in adueitatc of 
Health and Vigour, tke. Dr. Stoughton's gteat Cordial Elixir ex-
cells any one Pieparation in the w orld.' Tis now famous through
out Europe; and is fold in most Cities and great Towns thereof, 
and raken to Sea by most that go.- And being luch 1 pleasant 
and agreeable Bitter, most Gentlemen drink it in Wine, Ladies ia 
Tea, &c. and is ossuch use to perfect the Digestion two or three 
Hours after Dinner, and create a frelh Appeciie, suppress Va
pours, and raise the Spirits when dull and low, that few Ladies 
drink Tea in an Afcernoon without the Drops in it, 8 or ic where
of dropt upon che Sugar first, coeach Disli, is enough. Prepared 
only by hint ac his House ia Bartholomew-lane mat the. oyat 
Exchange, London, he having hei late Majesty's most graciou* 
Letters Patents foi the sole making theieof. ' 1 is fo grcic a, 
cicanfetof t|ie Blood and expeliejc ot Wind, rhar Hundreds bave 
been cured of Agues and ( holicks by this Elixir only, caken as 
the Bills direct, being in French, Dutch and Spanilh, as well as 
Englilh: Aaid 'tis dciiied they may be carefully i«id 0¥«i *B4 
oblcivcd. 
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